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An Angel of God With Its Sword 

Drawn

Why does God agree to Balaam’s request to join •	
Balak’s ministers after previously forbidding it?

Why does God become angry at Balaam for •	
joining them after He permits him to go?

Why does the angel appear to Balaam?•	

Why is Balaam unable to see the angel at first?•	

Where else in the Bible does an angel of God •	
appear with its sword drawn?

The story of Balaam, who comes to curse the 
Israelites and ultimately blesses them, raises a number 
of questions. A particularly interesting element in the 
story is the appearance of an angel of God:

And God’s anger was kindled 

because he went; and the angel 

of God placed himself in the 

way as an adversary against 

him. (Num. 22:22)

הֹוֵלְך  י  כִּ ֱאלִֹקים  ַאף  ַחר  ַויִּ

ה'  ַמְלַאְך  ב  ְתַיצֵּ ַויִּ הּוא, 

ָטן לוֹ. ֶרְך ְלשָׂ דֶּ בַּ

במדבר כ"ב, כב

Why is God angry at Balaam if Balaam only went 
with Balak’s ministers once God gave him permission?1 
Why does the angel appear in Balaam’s path?2

1  See the commentary of Rabbi Isaac ben Asher Halevi (Riva), 
which discusses this question. See also Rashi and Rashbam ad 
loc.

2  See Rashi ad loc.
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In order to better understand the encounter 
between Balaam and the angel, we must consider the 
narrative from the beginning.

The FIrsT encounTer – BAlAAm And The 
mInIsTers oF BAlAk

Balak’s ministers visit Balaam and ask him to 
curse the Israelites. Balaam does not answer them 
immediately; instead, he asks them to wait until he 
receives an answer from God. God reveals himself to 
Balaam and states, “You shall not go with them; you 
shall not curse the nation, for it is blessed.” Balaam 
does not argue with God’s response. he answers the 
ministers that God will not allow him to join them. 
Balaam appears to be completely faithful to God’s 
word.

Balak sends additional messengers to Balaam. 
Why? Apparently, Balaam did not state clearly or 
unequivocally enough that he refused to curse the 
Israelites. God says to Balaam, “You shall not go with 
them; you shall not curse the nation, for it is blessed.” 
however, Balaam responds to Balak’s ministers, “God 
has refused to allow me to go with you.” he tells the 
ministers that God had forbidden him from joining 
them, but neglects to mention that God had also 
forbidden him from cursing the Israelites.

Balak may not even realize that Balaam had been 
prohibited to curse the Israelites. he may attribute 
Balaam’s refusal to incidental factors: perhaps the 
ministers Balak sent were not important enough, 
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or perhaps Balaam is unsatisfied with the payment 
(honor or money3) that had been offered to him.

Therefore, Balak sends another larger contingent 
of more prominent messengers: “And yet again Balak 
sent ministers, more, and more honorable than those.” 
These ministers make another offer, “For I shall honor 
you with great honor, and everything you say to me, 
I will do.”

Apparently, Balak attempts to convince Balaam a 
second time because Balaam had not told Balak that 
God had forbidden him from cursing the Israelites. 
Why does Balaam omit half of God’s answer? Why 
doesn’t he tell Balak that he had been forbidden to 
curse the nation?

This is no accident. Balaam omits this part of God’s 
response – “You shall not curse the nation, for it is 
blessed” – because he himself is unwilling to accept 
God’s absolute opposition to cursing the Israelites.

The second encounTer: BAlAAm And The 
mInIsTers oF BAlAk

When the second contingent of ministers arrives, 
Balaam says to them:

If Balak would give me his house 

full of silver and gold, I could 

not transgress the word of the 

Lord, my God, to do anything 

small or great. (Num. 22:18)

ֵביתוֹ  ָבָלק ְמלֹא  ִלי  ן  ִיתֶּ ִאם 

ַלֲעבֹר  אּוַכל  לֹא  ְוָזָהב  ֶסף  כֶּ

ַלֲעשֹׂות  ֱאלָֹקי  ה'  י  פִּ ֶאת 

ְקַטנָּה אוֹ ְגדֹוָלה. שם, יח

3  See Rashi on Num. 22:13.
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here Balaam corrects the misimpression left by his 
previous response. He clarifies to Balak’s ministers 
that he is not interested in money or honor – he is 
bound to God’s command.

In fact, though, Balaam does not correct this 
impression at all. While he does tell the ministers 
that he cannot disobey God’s command, he does 
not mention that this includes a prohibition against 
cursing the nation of Israel. They continue to think 
that it is possible to convince Balaam to change his 
mind; however, they understand that he must ask for 
God’s permission first.

once again, Balaam addresses God and asks for 
permission to curse the Israelites. The first time God 
responds unequivocally: “You shall not go with them; 
you shall not curse the nation, for it is blessed.” Balaam 
should have responded in a similarly unequivocal 
manner to Balak’s ministers when they made their 
second request: Haven’t I already told you that God has 
forbidden me from going with you and cursing the nation? 
Why does Balaam ask God again? does he believe that 
God could have changed his mind?

If Balaam truly accepts God’s response that it is 
absolutely forbidden to curse the Israelites, he would 
not ask for God’s permission a second time. The fact 
that he does so reflects his unwillingness to accept 
God’s explicit opposition.

This is the reason for God’s anger at Balaam: Balaam 
truly wants to curse the Israelites and believes that 
asking God again might change his mind. he fails to 
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grasp that “the Glory of Israel will not lie nor regret; 
for he is not a man, that he should regret” (I sam. 
15:29).

Balaam seems to be perfectly faithful to God – he 
does not act without asking first for His permission 
– but when he is unsatisfied with God’s response, he 
attempts to change his mind.4

4 Ramban writes (Num. 22:20-22):

ולאמר, הנה הרשה השם אותי להיות קרוא לכם  כן לשרי בלק  והנה היה על בלעם להגיד 
בלבד, אבל על מנת שלא לקלל את העם ועל מנת שאם יצוה אותי לברך שאברכם, ואם לא 
יתרצו בכך יהיו מניחים אותו, כי גם בפעם הזאת השנית אמר בלק )פסוק יז(: "ולכה נא קבה 
לי את העם הזה", לא יחפוץ בו להודיעו עתידות ולא לדבר אחר זולתי לקוב את העם. והנה 
בלעם מרוב חפצו ללכת לא הודיעם זה ולא אמר להם כלום, ויקם בבקר ויחבוש את אתונו 
וילך עמהם כרוצה להשלים חפצם, על כן חרה אף ה' כי הולך הוא שאילו הודיעם לא היה 

הולך. 
ועוד, שהיה בזה חלול ה', כי בלכתו עמהם סתם והוא ברשות השם, חשבו שנתן לו רשות 
לקלל להם את העם, והנה חזר בו ממה שאמר תחלה: "לא תאור את העם כי ברוך הוא" 
כפי מה שהגיד להם, וכאשר יראו עוד שלא יקללם, יאמרו כי אחרי כן נמלך עוד, או יהתל 

בהם כהתל באנוש, חלילה לה' מעשות כדבר הזה כי נצח ישראל לא ינחם.
 And behold, Balaam should have said so to the ministers of 

Balak and say to them: “Behold, God has permitted me to 
only be called upon for you, but not in order to curse the 
nation and in order that if He commands me to bless them 
I will bless them.” And if they would not have been satisfied 
with this, they would have left him alone, for the second time 
Balak states: “And now, please go and curse this nation for 
me” (Num. 22:17); he did not wish for [Balaam] to tell him the 
future nor anything else except curse the nation. And behold, 
Balaam, in his great desire to go, did not tell them this and did 
not say anything to them, “And he got up in the morning and 
saddled his donkey, and he went with the ministers of Moab” 
(Num. 22:20), as one who wished to carry out their will. For 
this reason God was angry at him, that he went with them, 
for if he had told them he would not have gone.

 And furthermore, there was a desecration of God’s name 
in this, for when he went with them without specifying a 
purpose and he was under God’s command, they thought that 
[God] had given him permission to curse the nation for them 
and reconsidered what He had said at first: “You shall not 
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“Go WITh The people”

surprisingly, after Balaam asks God for permission a 
second time, God allows him to join Balak’s ministers. 
Why doesn’t he stand by his prohibition against 
Balaam joining them? could God have changed his 
mind, thus justifying Balaam’s tactics?

later in the narrative it becomes clear that God has 
not changed his mind; he never permits Balaam to 
curse the Israelites. still, why does he cause Balaam 
to misunderstand the situation by telling him to join 
Balak’s ministers, when God does not actually want 
him to do so?

According to Ibn ezra, when Balaam comes to ask 
God’s permission a second time, God allows him to do 
as he wishes; however, God gives his consent out of 
anger, not willingly (see Ibn ezra on num. 22:19). God 
is angry – “And God’s anger was kindled because he 
went” – not only because Balaam goes with Balak’s 
ministers, but because Balaam asks him to go with 
them in the first place (even though He does ultimately 
give Balaam permission to go).5

ramban (num. 22:20) challenges this explanation:

curse the nation, for it is blessed,” as [Balaam] had told them. 
And when they would see that he would not curse [the nation], 
they would say, "Later on [God] changed his mind again, or He 
tricked us, as humans do.” However, God would certainly not 
do so, as “The Glory of Israel will not lie nor regret” (I Sam. 
15:29).

5 Ibn Ezra’s interpretation is based on the Talmud (Makkot 10b 
and Sanhedrin 105a), and is quoted in Rashi’s commentary 
on Num. 22:35: “A person is led down the path he wishes to 
take.”

Why does 
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And what Rabbi Abraham [Ibn 

Ezra] said is incorrect, that 

God had reconsidered and 

withdrew His response due to 

the petitioner’s stubbornness… 

And God does not punish a 

person for something that He 

had permitted to him.

אברהם  ר'  שאמר  ומה 

איננו נכון, שינחם האלוקים 

בעבור  אחור  דברו  וישיב 

ולא  השואל...  עקשות 

בדבר  האלוקים  יעניש 

אשר יתן רשות בו.

ramban argues that God may have surrendered 
to Balaam’s pressure and changed his mind. In fact, 
a closer reading of God’s response reveals that he 
not only allows Balaam to do as he wishes – he 
actually commands and urges Balaam to go: “Get up 
and go with them.” Why does God command Balaam 
to go with Balak’s ministers, contrary to his initial 
response?

It is important to note that God does not retract 
His initial command entirely. The first time Balaam 
asks, God says to him, “You shall not go with them; 
you shall not curse the nation, for it is blessed.” The 
second time, he responds, “Get up and go with them; 
but only the word that I speak to you, you shall do.” 
While God cancels his prohibition against Balaam 
joining Balak’s ministers, he does not retract the 
prohibition against cursing the Israelites. In fact, he 
explicitly states that Balaam is only allowed to go on 
the condition that he does not disobey God’s word.6

6  See Ramban’s commentary on Num. 22:20 for a lengthy 
discussion of this point.

The Cen-

tral Pro-

hibition 

Remains
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had Balaam paid closer attention to God’s response 
and honestly attempted to understand his will, he 
would have understood the connection the two things 
God says to him. Balaam would have realized that 
“the word that I speak to you” is: “You shall not curse 
the nation.” God does not state this explicitly, thus 
allowing Balaam the choice between understanding 
this on his own or willfully misunderstanding and 
attempting to curse the nation. Balaam is unwilling 
to accept God’s prohibition against cursing the 
Israelites and tries to ignore it even when God states 
it explicitly. unsurprisingly, he continues to ignore 
this commandment now that God has given him the 
option of “misinterpreting” it.

still, why does God command Balaam to go with 
Balak’s ministers?

ramban explains that God wants Balaam to go so 
that the Israelites will ultimately be blessed by a non-
Jewish prophet.7

7 Other medieval commentators answer this question differently. 
Seforno (Num. 22:20) explains that God allowed Balaam to join 
Balak’s ministers only in an advisory capacity:

אם להועץ עמך בלבד, כענין "קרואי העדה" )במדבר א', טז( וכענין "ואקראה לך להודיעני מה 
אעשה" )שמואל א כ"ח, טו( – קום לך אתם, להזהירם שלא יחטאו.

 “To call upon you” – If they wish only to consult with you, 
similar to [the word “call” in the verses]: “those called upon 
from the nation” (Num. 1:16) and “And I have called upon you” 
(I Sam. 28:15) – then get up and go with them, to warn them 
not to sin.

 Riva (Num. 22:20) suggests a similar explanation. In addition, 
Rabbenu Bahya writes:

ויש מפרשים כי מה שאמר "לא תלך עמהם" ביאורו על מנת לקלל, ואחר כך אמר "אם לקרוא 
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Or HaChaim explains that God allows Balaam to 
go so that it will not be said that God was afraid 
of Balaam and therefore prevented him from going. 
However, God does forbid him to go at first in order 
to demonstrate that Balaam is truly subject to God’s 
will.

This explanation is compatible with the simple 
reading of God’s response. As mentioned above, 
God does not only allow Balaam to go – he actually 
commands him to go in order to fulfill His will. God 
wants Balaam to go so that he can express His will 
in practice. It is specifically because Balaam wants 
to curse the Israelites that God commands him to 
go and fulfill His will – to bless the Israelites. Thus 
God’s total control over Balaam is revealed – even 
when Balaam seeks to curse the nation, he ultimately 
fulfills God’s will and blesses them.

While Balaam refuses to accept that he is unable 

לך באו האנשים" לקריאה בלבד, שתלך עמהם – "קום לך אתם", על מנת שלא לקלל.
 And some explain that what He said: “You shall not go with 

them” – this means [going] in order to curse [the Israelites], 
and later He said: “If these people have come to call upon 
you” – only to call upon you, that you should go with them – 
[then] “Get up and go with them,” not in order to curse [the 
nation].

 Hizkuni explains that God’s commandment to Balaam was 
primarily to convey a message to the elders of Moab and 
Midian:

"אם לקרא לך" – אם כל כך הם שוטים שבאו לקרוא לך פעם שנייה אחרי שאמרתי לך לא 
תלך עמהם, קום לך אתם ויראו שלא יועיל להם.

 “To call upon you” – if they are so foolish that they came to 
call upon you a second time after I told you that you shall not 
go with them – get up and go with them, and they will see 
that it will not benefit them.

Going to 

Carry out 

God’s Will
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to curse the nation, he should still recognize that 
his words and actions are dictated by God’s will. he 
should realize that in the end he will inevitably fulfill 
God’s will, regardless of what his intentions are.

But Balaam does not understand this. he joins 
Balak’s ministers without telling them that he 
cannot curse the Israelites, leaving them under the 
impression he will be able to do so. In fact, Balaam 
seems to have convinced even himself that he will be 
able to harm the Israelites against God’s will.

When he joins Balak’s ministers, Balaam does not 
view himself as a servant going to fulfill his master’s 
will.8 This is the reason for God’s anger at Balaam. 
God is not angry that Balaam goes along – he himself 
commanded him to go. God’s anger is focused on 
Balaam’s intentions: God wants Balaam to go in order 
to fulfill His word; Balaam, however, intends to act 
upon his own will even though it clashes with the 
will of God.

The ThIrd encounTer – BAlAAm And The AnGel

And an angel of God placed 

himself in the way as an 

adversary against him; and he 

was riding upon his donkey, 

and his two servants were with 

him. And the donkey saw the

ֶרְך  דֶּ בַּ ה'  ַמְלַאְך  ב  ְתַיצֵּ ויִּ

ַעל  רֵֹכב  ְוהּוא  לוֹ  ָטן  ְלשָׂ

ִעּמוֹ:  ְנָעָריו  ֵני  ּושְׁ ֲאתֹנוֹ 

ֶרא ָהָאתוֹן ֶאת ַמְלַאְך ה'  ַותֵּ

לּוָפה  שְׁ ְוַחְרּבוֹ  ֶרְך  דֶּ בַּ ב  ִנצָּ

ֶרְך ט ָהָאתוֹן ִמן ַהדֶּ ָידוֹ, ַותֵּ בְּ

8  See Rashi on Num. 22:20: “‘The word that I speak to you, you 
shall do’ – and even so, ‘And Balaam went,’ and he said [to 
himself]: Perhaps I will persuade Him, and He will consent.”

Balaam 

Attempts 

to Oppose 

God’s Will
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angel of God standing in the 

path with its sword drawn in 

its hand, and the donkey turned 

aside from the path and went 

into the field; and Balaam struck 

the donkey to turn it onto the 

path. And the angel of God 

stood in a pathway between the 

vineyards – a fence on this side, 

and a fence on that side. And 

the donkey saw the angel of 

God and pressed itself against 

the wall, and crushed Balaam’s 

foot against the wall, and he 

struck it again. And the angel of 

God went further, and it stood 

in a narrow place where there 

was no room to turn aside to 

the right or left. And the donkey 

saw the angel of God, and it 

lay down under Balaam; and 

Balaam’s anger was kindled, 

and he struck the donkey with 

his staff. (Num. 22:22-27)

ְלָעם  בִּ ַויְַּך  ֶדה,  שָּׂ בַּ ֶלְך  ַותֵּ

ֶרְך:  ֶאת ָהָאתוֹן ְלַהּטָֹתּה ַהדָּ

עֹול  ִמשְׁ בְּ ה'  ַמְלַאְך  ַויֲַּעמֹד 

ְוָגֵדר  ִמזֶּה  גֵָּדר  ָרִמים,  ַהכְּ

ֶאת  ָהָאתוֹן  ֶרא  ַותֵּ ִמזֶּה: 

יר  ֵחץ ֶאל ַהקִּ לָּ ַמְלַאְך ה' ַותִּ

ֶאל  ְלָעם  בִּ ֶרֶגל  ֶאת  ְלַחץ  ַותִּ

ַוּיֹוֶסף  ְלַהּכָֹתּה:  ַוּיֶֹסף  יר  ַהקִּ

ַויֲַּעמֹד  ֲעבֹור,  ה'  ַמְלַאְך 

ֶרְך  דֶּ ֵאין  ר  ֲאשֶׁ ָצר  ָמקֹום  בְּ

מֹאול:  ּושְׂ ָיִמין  ִלְנטֹות 

ֶרא ָהָאתוֹן ֶאת ַמְלַאְך ה'  ַותֵּ

ַחר  ַויִּ ְלָעם,  בִּ ַחת  תַּ ץ  ְרבַּ ַותִּ

ָהָאתוֹן  ֶאת  ַויְַּך  ְלָעם  בִּ ַאף 

ל. קֵּ מַּ בַּ

במדבר כ"ב, כב-כז

The angel appears in Balaam’s path “as an adversary 
against him,” with “its sword drawn in its hand.” This 
threatening image creates the impression that the 
angel intends to harm Balaam, to punish him – or at 
least attempt to stop him from going with Balak’s 
ministers.

Why does 

the Angel 

Appear?
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In this case, why doesn’t Balaam see the angel? If 
God sought to stop Balaam, why doesn’t he allow 
Balaam to see the angel for himself?

This encounter raises another question: what is the 
angel’s mission? ultimately, it does not harm Balaam 
or even cause him to return home.

At first, the encounter with the angel seems 
superfluous. Its words to Balaam – “Go with the 
people, and only the word that I shall speak to you, 
you shall speak” – repeat nearly verbatim God’s speech 
to Balaam before he leaves his home: “Get up and go 
with them; but only the word that I speak to you, 
you shall do.” The appearance of the angel does not 
seem to add anything new to the narrative. Why does 
it appear at all?

The angel appears to Balaam after it causes three 
delays. First, it causes Balaam’s donkey to turn off the 
path. Then it causes the donkey to crush Balaam’s leg 
against a wall. Finally, it makes the donkey collapse 
under Balaam and refuse to move. Balaam does not 
see the angel during any of these incidents, attributing 
them to the donkey’s stubbornness. In the end, God 
allows Balaam to see the angel and he realizes the 
reason for his donkey’s behavior. The angel then 
rebukes Balaam for joining Balak’s ministers.

Why can the donkey see the angel when Balaam 
cannot? Why does the angel first cause a number of 
disturbances, and why does the Torah describe them 
in such detail? Are they meant to humiliate Balaam 

Obstacles 

along the 

Way
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and show him his own insignificance? Are these 
delays an essential part of the angel’s mission, or are 
they merely means of rebuking Balaam?

It seems that these obstacles are part of the angel’s 
mission and that it purposely remains invisible to 
Balaam at first. The purpose of this is to make Balaam 
wonder whether these delays are coincidental – if the 
donkey happens to be uncooperative today – or if a 
higher power is directing them. As discussed above, 
God was angered by Balaam’s hidden intentions. 
Therefore, the obstacles God places before Balaam are 
also hidden, and are meant to make Balaam consider 
his true intentions in going with Balak’s ministers. 
Some reflection on the nature of the delays would 
bring Balaam to realize that God told him not to curse 
the Israelites and that he disapproves of his actions. 
This should lead him to the conclusion that he must 
either return home or continue to Balak with the 
intention of fulfilling God’s will.9

This encounter may have another symbolic 
meaning. The angel of God is a reflection of God’s 
will. Balaam’s inability to see the angel symbolizes 
his disregard for God’s will. The angel’s clash with 
Balaam reflects the conflict between God’s will and 
Balaam’s. The donkey senses this conflict, senses 

9 Seforno writes (Num. 22:22):

והנה המלאך יצא להתנגד לבלעם שיהיה דרכו בלתי נכון לפניו, אולי ינחש כמנהגו ולא ידחוק 
את השעה, וזה למען לא יחטא ויאבד.

 And behold, the angel came out to oppose Balaam, so that 
his way would not be smooth before him; perhaps he might 
divine, as was his custom, and not press the issue. This was 
so that he would not sin and be lost.

Balaam 

Disregards 

the Angel 

and God’s 

Will
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the will of God blocking its way,10 and steps aside 
in deference to God’s will. Balaam’s donkey, loyal to 
its master, attempts unsuccessfully to circumvent 
these obstacles. ultimately the donkey understands – 
as Balaam eventually does – that one cannot oppose 
God’s will, and it collapses beneath him.

Just as Balaam refuses to accept that there is no 
way he could manage to curse the Israelites and that 
God only commands him to go in order to fulfill His 
will – so too, he is now unable to correctly interpret 
the obstacles in his path. God does not make his angel 
invisible to Balaam – Balaam himself refuses to open 
his eyes and understand God’s will.

had Balaam understood for himself the message 
conveyed by the obstacles in his path, the angel may 
not have revealed itself to Balak at all. God does not 
want to explicitly tell Balaam the right thing to do; 
he wants Balaam to come to this conclusion for 
himself. only when Balaam fails to do so does the 
angel appear:

And God opened Balaam’s eyes, 

and he saw the angel of God 

standing on the path with its 

sword drawn in its hand. (Num. 

22:31)

ַוְיַגל ה' ֶאת ֵעיֵני ִבְלָעם ַויְַּרא 

ֶרְך  דֶּ בַּ ב  ִנצָּ ה'  ַמְלַאְך  ֶאת 

ָידוֹ.  ֻלָפה בְּ ְוַחְרּבוֹ שְׁ

במדבר כ"ב, לא

10  Ramban explains that the donkey could not actually see the 
angel, but that it “felt the thing that frightened her from 
passing…” (Ramban on Num. 22:23).

The Inevi-

table Rev-

elation
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Yet even after the angel has been revealed to him, 
Balaam still fails to understand the implications. he 
immediately bows before the angel, but does not yet 
understand the purpose of its presence; he must be 
told explicitly. The angel explains what Balaam was 
meant to have understood for himself:

And the angel of God said to 

him:

Why have you struck your 1. 

donkey these three times?

Behold, I have come out as an 2. 

adversary, because [your] way 

is distorted before me.

And the donkey saw me and 3. 

turned aside before me these 

three times,

Unless she had turned aside 4. 

before me, I would have killed 

you… (Num. 22:32-33)

ַוּיֹאֶמר ֵאָליו ַמְלַאְך ה' – 

יָת ֶאת ֲאתְֹנָך  )1( ַעל ָמה ִהכִּ

לֹוׁש ְרָגִלים  ֶזה שָׁ

ָטן  )2( ִהנֵּה ָאנִֹכי ָיָצאִתי ְלשָׂ

י: ֶרְך ְלֶנְגדִּ י ָיַרט ַהדֶּ כִּ

ט  ַותֵּ ָהָאתוֹן  ְרַאִני  ַותִּ  )3(

לֹׁש ְרָגִלים  ְלָפַני ֶזה שָׁ

י  כִּ ַני  ִמפָּ ָנְטָתה  אּוַלי   )4(

י... ה גַּם אְֹתָכה ָהַרְגתִּ ַעתָּ

במדבר כ"ב, לב-לג

The delays were not coincidental, and were not 
the donkey’s fault.

The delays were caused by the angel. God’s will 
was what stood in Balaam’s way.

The donkey sensed God’s will and turned aside in 
deference to it, while Balaam himself could not see 
the angel.

had the donkey not sensed the angel’s presence 
either and continued on the path, Balaam would have 
collided directly with the angel and died.

The An-

gel’s Expla-

nation
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God makes it clear to Balaam that his actions are 
contrary to his will, and that his will is now physically 
blocking Balaam’s path.

only after this explanation does Balaam realize 
what he failed to understand before:

And Balaam said to the angel 

of God: I have sinned, for I did 

not know that you stood on the 

path before you; and now, if it 

displeases you, I shall return. 

(Num. 22:34)

ְלָעם ֶאל ַמְלַאְך ה'  ַוּיֹאֶמר בִּ

י  י כִּ י לֹא ָיַדְעתִּ – ָחָטאִתי, כִּ

ֶרְך,  דָּ בַּ ִלְקָראִתי  ב  ִנצָּ ה  ַאתָּ

ֵעיֶניָך  בְּ ַרע  ִאם  ה  ְוַעתָּ

י. ָאׁשּוָבה לִּ

במדבר כ"ב, לד

until this point, Balaam refused to see that he was 
acting contrary to God’s will and thought he would be 
able to bypass God. now, once he has been explicitly 
rebuked, he suggests returning to his home.

At this point, though, the angel does not want 
Balaam to return.

And the angel of God said to 

Balaam: Go with the people, 

and only the word that I shall 

speak to you, you shall speak. 

(Num. 22:35)

ְלָעם  ַוּיֹאֶמר ַמְלַאְך ה' ֶאל בִּ

ְוֶאֶפס  ים,  ָהֲאָנשִׁ ִעם  ֵלְך   –

ר  ֲאַדבֵּ ר  ֲאשֶׁ ָבר  ַהדָּ ֶאת 

במדבר  ר.  ְתַדבֵּ אֹתוֹ  ֵאֶליָך 

כ"ב, לה

The angel repeats God’s commandment to go with 
Balak’s ministers so that Balaam, who sought to curse 
the Israelites, would surrender his will before the 
will of God, thus powerfully demonstrating God’s 
control over everything in the world.

God’s Con-

trol over 

Balaam 

and Other 

Events
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In summary, the angel did not stand in Balaam’s 
way with the aim of killing him or even stopping 
him. had Balaam recognized the signs present in the 
obstacles placed in his path, the angel would not 
have been revealed to him at all. only after Balaam 
fails to recognize these signs does the angel appear 
to him and explain what he did not understand for 
himself: all events are directed by God, and one 
cannot oppose His will.

The figure of an angel with a drawn sword appears 
twice more in the Bible:

JoshuA’s encounTer WITh The AnGel

And it was when Joshua was in 

Jericho, and he lifted his eyes 

and saw, behold, there stood 

a man opposite him with his 

sword drawn in his hand; and 

Joshua went to him and said to 

him, “Are you for us, or for our 

adversaries?” And he said, “No, 

for I am a captain of the host 

of God; now I have come.” And 

Joshua fell upon his face to the 

earth and bowed down, and 

he said to him, “What does my 

lord say to his servant?” And the 

captain of the host of God said

יִריחוֹ  בִּ ַע  ְיהֹושֻׁ ְהיֹות  בִּ ַוְיִהי 

ִאיׁש  ְוִהנֵּה  ַויְַּרא  ֵעיָניו  א  שָּׂ ַויִּ

לּוָפה  שְׁ ְוַחְרּבוֹ  ְלֶנְגּדוֹ  עֵֹמד 

ַע ֵאָליו ַוּיֹאֶמר  ָידוֹ, ַויֵֶּלְך ְיהֹושֻׁ בְּ

ְלָצֵרינּו:  ִאם  ה  ֲהָלנּו ַאתָּ  – לוֹ 

ר ְצָבא  י ֲאִני שַׂ ַוּיֹאֶמר – לֹא, כִּ

ַע  ּפֹל ְיהֹושֻׁ ה ָבאִתי; ַויִּ ה’, ַעתָּ

חּו,  תָּ שְׁ ַויִּ ַאְרָצה  ָניו  פָּ ֶאל 

ר  ְמַדבֵּ ֲאדִֹני  ָמה   – ַוּיֹאֶמר לוֹ 

ר ְצָבא ה’  ֶאל ַעְבּדוֹ: ַוּיֹאֶמר שַׂ

ל ַנַעְלָך ֵמַעל  ַע – שַׁ ֶאל ְיהֹושֻׁ

ה  ַאתָּ ר  ֲאשֶׁ קֹום  ַהמָּ י  כִּ ַרְגֶלָך 

ַויַַּעשׂ  הּוא,  קֶֹדׁש  ָעָליו  עֵֹמד 

ן. ַע כֵּ ְיהֹושֻׁ

יהושע ה’, יג-טו

to Joshua, “Remove your shoes from upon 

your feet, for the place upon which you stand 

is holy.” And Joshua did so. (Josh. 5:13-15)
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Before the capture of Jericho, an angel of God 
appears with its sword drawn. Why does it appear?

The angel with a drawn sword is a threatening 
image, but here too – as in the story of Balaam – it 
does not seek to kill Joshua. It does not accuse Joshua 
of any specific sin.11 Why, then, does it appear?

Abarbanel explains that the angel comes to direct 
Joshua regarding how to capture Jericho:

To let him know that he should 

not think he will capture Jericho 

with human force, and that 

which it said: “Remove your 

shoes from upon your feet” – 

is meant to say: Remove from 

yourself your thoughts of how 

to capture the city by force, 

as “The place upon which you 

stand is holy,” and you will 

capture it by a divine miracle, 

not in another way.

יחשוב  שלא  להודיעו 

שילכוד יריחו בכוח אנושי, 

וזה שאמר "של נעלך מעל 

רגלך" – רוצה לומר: הסר 

אשר  המחשבות  ממך 

אתה בהם לקחת את העיר 

שהמקום  לפי  בחזקה, 

עליו  עומד  אתה  אשר 

א-לוהי  ובנס  הוא  קודש 

תילכד, לא באופן אחר.

11 However, the Sages explain that instead the angel comes to 
rebuke Joshua:
אמר ליה אמש ביטלתם תמיד של בין הערביים ועכשיו ביטלתם תלמוד תורה! על איזה מהן 
באת? אמר ליה "עתה באתי". מיד "וילן יהושע בלילה ההוא בתוך העמק" ואמר רבי יוחנן: 

מלמד שלן בעומקה של הלכה.
 It said to him: Last night you neglected the evening continual-

offering, and now you have neglected the study of Torah! 
[Joshua said to him:] For which of these have you come? It said 
to him: “Now I have come.” Immediately, “And Joshua lodged 
that night within the valley [emek].” And Rabbi Yohanan said: 
This teaches that he immersed himself deeply [be’omka] in 
[the study] of halakha. (Sanhedrin 44b)

God’s 

Hand in 

the Cap-

ture of 

Jericho
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According to Abarbanel, the angel appears to Joshua 
to reveal to him that Jericho will be captured by 
divine forces, not by man.12 Just as the angel appeared 
to Balaam, so it appears to Joshua. In both cases, the 
angel’s mission is to emphasize that the events about 
to occur are directed by God, not by man.13

12 As the book of Exodus states:

ָניו  ֶמר ִמפָּ ר ֲהִכנִֹתי: ִהשָּׁ קֹום ֲאשֶׁ ְוַלֲהִביֲאָך ֶאל ַהמָּ ֶרְך  דָּ ָמְרָך בַּ ִהנֵּה ָאנִֹכי ׁשֵֹלַח ַמְלָאְך ְלָפֶניָך ִלשְׁ
קֹלוֹ  בְּ ַמע  שְׁ תִּ מֹוַע  שָׁ ִאם  י  כִּ ִקְרּבוֹ:  בְּ ִמי  שְׁ י  כִּ ֲעֶכם  ְלִפשְׁ א  ִישָּׂ לֹא  י  כִּ ּבוֹ  ר  מֵּ תַּ ַאל  קֹלוֹ  בְּ ַמע  ּושְׁ
י ֵיֵלְך ַמְלָאִכי ְלָפֶניָך ֶוֱהִביֲאָך ֶאל  י ֶאת צֲֹרֶריָך: כִּ י ֶאת אְֹיֶביָך ְוַצְרתִּ ר ְוָאַיְבתִּ ר ֲאַדבֵּ יָת ּכֹל ֲאשֶׁ ְוָעשִׂ

יו.   שמות כ"ג, כ-כג י ְוַהְיבּוִסי ְוִהְכַחְדתִּ ַנֲעִני ַהִחוִּ י ְוַהכְּ ִרזִּ י ְוַהפְּ ָהֱאמִֹרי ְוַהִחתִּ
 Behold, I send an angel before you to guard you on the way 

and bring you to the place that I have prepared. Take heed 
of it and listen to its voice; do not rebel against it; for it will 
not pardon your transgression, for My name is within it. But 
if you indeed listen to its voice, and do all that I speak, then I 
will be an enemy for your enemies, and an adversary to your 
adversaries. For My angel shall go before you and bring you 
to the Amorite, and the Hittite, and the Perizzite, and the 
Canaanite, the Hivite, and the Jebusite; and I will cut them 
off. (Ex. 23:20-23)

13 However, there is clearly a significant difference between 
Balaam and Joshua: Balaam attempts to circumvent God’s 
will, and the angel that appears to him is an expression of the 
conflict between his actions and God’s command. In contrast, 
Joshua seeks to fulfill God’s will, and the angel comes to tell 
him that Jericho will be captured by direct divine intervention 
and not by man.
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dAvId’s encounTer WITh The AnGel

The angel with the drawn sword appears yet again 
in the time of david. After david counts the nation, he 
realizes that this was a mistake and seeks to repent 
for his sin. God allows him to choose the punishment 
he will endure:

Go and speak to David, saying, 

“So said God, ‘Three things I 

offer you; choose one of these… 

Either three years of famine, or 

three months to be swept away 

before your enemies as the sword 

of your enemies overtakes you, 

or three days of the sword of 

God and pestilence in the land, 

and the angel of God destroying 

throughout all of the borders of 

Israel…’”And David said to Gad, 

“I am in a great strait; let me 

fall now into the hand of God, 

for His mercies are very great, 

and let me not fall into the 

hand of man.” And God sent 

a pestilence upon Israel, and 

seventy thousand men of Israel 

fell. And God sent an angel to 

Jerusalem to destroy it, and as 

it was destroying, God saw and 

reconsidered this evil,

ֵלאמֹר  ִויד  דָּ ֶאל  ְרתָּ  ְוִדבַּ ֵלְך 

לֹוׁש  שָׁ ה’,  ָאַמר  ּכֹה   –

ְלָך  ַחר  בְּ ָעֶליָך,  נֶֹטה  ֲאִני 

לֹוׁש  שָׁ ִאם  ֵמֵהנָּה...  ַאַחת 

ה  לֹשָׁ שְׁ ְוִאם  ָרָעב,  ִנים  שָׁ

ָצֶריָך  ֵני  ִמפְּ ה  ִנְספֶּ ים  ֳחָדשִׁ

ְוִאם  ֶגת,  ְלַמשֶּׂ אוְֹיֶבָך  ְוֶחֶרב 

ת ָיִמים ֶחֶרב ה’ ְוֶדֶבר  לֹשֶׁ שְׁ

ִחית  ַמשְׁ ה’  ּוַמְלַאְך  ָאֶרץ  בָּ

ַוּיֹאֶמר  ָרֵאל...  בּול ִישְׂ ָכל גְּ בְּ

ִויד ֶאל גָּד – ַצר ִלי ְמאֹד,  דָּ

ים  ַרבִּ י  כִּ ה'  ְבַיד  נָּא  ָלה  ֶאפְּ

ַאל  ָאָדם  ּוְבַיד  ַרֲחָמיו ְמאֹד 

ָרֵאל  ִישְׂ ֶבר בְּ ן ה' דֶּ תֵּ ֶאּפֹל: ַויִּ

ְבִעים  שִׁ ָרֵאל  שְׂ ִמיִּ ּפֹל  ַויִּ

ָהֱא- ַלח  שְׁ ַויִּ ִאיׁש:  ֶאֶלף 

ם  לִַ ִלירּושָׁ ַמְלָאְך  לֹוִהים 

ִחית  ּוְכַהשְׁ ִחיָתּה,  ְלַהשְׁ

ָהָרָעה  ַעל  נֶָּחם  ַויִּ ה'  ָרָאה 

ִחית  שְׁ ַהמַּ ְלָאְך  ַלמַּ ַוּיֹאֶמר 

ּוַמְלַאְך  ָיֶדָך,  הֶהֶרף  ַעתָּ ַרב 

ָאְרָנן  ּגֶֹרן  ִעם  עֵֹמד  ה' 

ַהְיבּוִסי: 
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and He said to the destroying 

angel, “Enough; now lower your 

hand.” And the angel of God 

was standing by the threshing-

floor of Ornan the Jebusite. 

And David lifted his eyes and 

saw the angel of God standing 

between the earth and the 

heaven, with its sword drawn 

in its hand, stretched out over 

Jerusalem; and David and the 

elders covered in sackcloth fell 

upon their faces. (I Chr. 21:10-16)

ַויְַּרא  ֵעיָניו  ֶאת  ָדִויד  א  שָּׂ ַויִּ

ין  בֵּ עֵֹמד  ה'  ַמְלַאְך  ֶאת 

ְוַחְרּבוֹ  ַמִים  ַהשָּׁ ּוֵבין  ָהָאֶרץ 

ַעל  ְנטּוָיה  ָידוֹ  בְּ לּוָפה  שְׁ

ֵקִנים  ִויד ְוַהזְּ ּפֹל דָּ ם, ַויִּ לִָ ְירּושָׁ

ֵניֶהם. ים ַעל פְּ קִּ שַּׂ ים בַּ ְמֻכסִּ

דברי הימים א כ"א, י-טז

david chooses the punishment of pestilence, as it is 
meted out directly by God and not through a human 
intermediary. The following midrash explains david’s 
considerations when choosing his punishment:

At that moment, King David said 

to himself: If I say, “Let a famine 

come,” the Israelites will say, 

“He relies on his treasury, and 

therefore he said, ‘Let a famine 

come.’” And if I say, “Let the 

sword come,” the Israelites will 

say, “He relies on his warriors, 

and therefore he said, ‘Let the 

sword come.’” I shall ask for a 

pestilence… (Eliyahu Rabba 8)

המלך  דוד  שעה,  באותה 

אומר  אם  בדעתו:  אמר 

יהיו  רעב,  תבוא  אני 

בוטח   – אומרים  ישראל 

אמר  לפיכך  באוצרותיו, 

אני  אומר  ואם  רעב.  יבוא 

ישראל  יהיו  חרב,  תבוא 

שהוא  מפני   – אומרים 

לפיכך  גיבוריו,  על  בוטח 

אשאל  חרב.  תבוא  אמר 

ֶבר...    אליהו רבה, ח דֶּ

The simple understanding of this midrash is that 
david fears the nation’s criticism should he choose a 

“Let me 

fall now 

into the 

hand of 

God”
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punishment that he has the personal means to avoid. 
But the midrash may hint to a deeper theme. david 
chooses pestilence because it is the only punishment 
to which no one is immune. It is a true expression of 
God’s complete dominance over the world. According 
to this interpretation, the continuation of the verse – 
“And let me not fall into the hand of man” – is david’s 
request to avoid punishment at the hands of man. 
The verses emphasize the divine origin of pestilence.

now it is clear why an angel with a drawn sword 
appears to david as well. here, too, the angel symbolizes 
God’s complete control over these events. david is 
already aware of this point – he specifically chooses a 
punishment that would make clear to all that this it 
is not a natural disaster or coincidence, but the hand 
of God: “let me fall now into the hand of God.”

Summary

The angel with the drawn sword appears three 
times in the Bible. In the first instance, it seems to 
come with destructive intentions, but in fact only the 
angel in david’s time causes any damage.14

A closer examination of the angel’s three appearances 
reveals that the angel is a symbol of God’s will, and 

14  It is interesting to note that even in David’s case, the angel 
does not appear when it is carrying out its destructive mission, 
but only afterwards. This supports the interpretation that the 
appearance of the angel is not a threat; rather, it conveys a 
message.
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it appears in order to emphasize that the present 
events are not controlled by man, but by God.

In Balaam’s case the appearance of the angel is 
particularly significant, as he initially refuses to accept 
God’s will and attempts to bend it to his own. The 
angel does not try to stop Balaam; it merely reveals 
God’s will to him and explains that one may only 
dispense blessings and curses in accordance with 
his will. Following this encounter, Balaam should 
understand that his will is in conflict with God’s, and 
that will of God that will ultimately prevail.

After his encounter with the angel, Balaam does 
continue on his journey with Balak’s ministers, but his 
perspective has changed. Immediately upon meeting 
Balak he tells him in no uncertain terms what he had 
neglected to tell him before:

Have I now any power at all to 

speak anything? The word that 

God shall put into my mouth, 

that I shall speak. (Num. 22:38)

ְמאּוָמה,  ר  בֵּ דַּ אּוַכל  ֲהָיכֹול 

ים ֱא-לֹוִהים  ר ָישִׂ ָבר ֲאשֶׁ ַהדָּ

ר. ִפי אֹתוֹ ֲאַדבֵּ בְּ

במדבר כ”ב, לח

God has given man free choice, which includes the 
ability to act contrary to his will. man’s role is to 
attempt to express God’s will in this world, instead of 
trying to subjugate God’s will to his own. God’s voice 
cannot always be heard, but it echoes in the world. 
One who truly seeks to fulfill God’s will learns how to 
listen for this voice, how to truly search for God and 
carry out his will.


